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I 

Leo , • Dunn, Jr. 

-Holt.elllber 30, 1967 

Mental Health & Correcti~• 

Warren.~. Winslow, Jr. Attorney General 

Disposition of Pund• of Deceaaed Patient■ and Xmnatea under 
P. Ir. 1967, chapter 324· (34. M.~.$.A. I 9) • 

PACfSa 

Thie office has rec~ived a raq1,Wst to interpret parts of P.L. 
1967 chapter 324,.(3411.A.S.A. S 9) and to anewer variou.e related qaa
tiou. Th• pertinent. part of thia Statute reads•• follcwe, 

MJf any patient or inmate of any institutio~ 
under the control of the department shall die, 
leaving on depoait in his personal account of 
•ucb iutitution an amout not exceeding $S00, 
or leaving in the o,aetody of the head thereof 
any· personal property, an4 no executor of hi• 
will or adminiatrator·of hia eatate shall be 
appointed, the head of.the inatitution may Pft.Y 
the 'balance of hi• account to the aurviving · 
aj,ouee, and. if none, to his -next of kin, and 
if none, to the funeral director having _any 
bill outatanding for the bur1-1 of tbe decedent, 
and if none, or if- any_ balance remain. after 
payment t;hereof,· to any other pref•rred. creditcr 
or creditor• who· may appear.to be entitled thereto, 
and ehall deliver •aid personal property to the 
surviving ■pouae., and _if none,. to hie next of kin, 
who may appea, to be ent.itlec! thereto. Such pay
mentor delivery ahall not be made until 6 month■ 
have elapsed following the data of cleath of the 
patient or inmate. For any payment or delivery 
ao made th• head of the inet!tution •hall not be 
held liable to the dacedent•e executor or adainia
trat.or thereafter appointed, or to his heirs,, 
succeseora or •••igne.• 

The ■pacific inquiry ·involves a 4eceaaed patient of-the Bangor 
State Ho■pital. At her death· she had $117. 21 in h~ personal account. 
Subaequent to the death, the Hospital rec:eived a bill of $300 from the 
funeral home which was in charge of burying the deceaaed. 

OtJBS'IICS fl: 

Who is to determine the "next. of kin• aa it ia uae4 in P.L. 1967 
chapter 3241 



Leo P. DUnn, Jr. 

.ANSWBR:r !11 

See Opinion. 

OPIHION, ii1:: 

November 30, 1967 

Mental Health & corrections 

A Probate court in the- S.tate of Maine usually makes the deter
mination of who is "next of kin11

• See 18 M.a.s.A~ § 1551. However, 
as I read P.L. 1967 324 there is i,.o n·eed to petition the Probate court 
to determine ,.next of kin11

, where the deceased's personal account. con
tains.leas than $500 and there is.no administrator or·executor involved. 
lt would appear that the head of the institution involved may determine 
the 11next.of kin" in ac;:co:r:dance with the Laws of Descent and pay any 
money under $500 to such person or persons •. I· would emphasize that 
the Statute uaea the word "may,• thereby giving the head of the 
inatitu~~on discretionary. power in this matter. 

At this point we ·might add that we agree with your interpretation 
of the first paragraph of P.L. 1967 c. 324 that· any money must be paid 
to the spouee before the next of kin, the next of kin befOZ'e the funeral 
directorr and the funeral director before the preferred creditors. flle 
wo~da "and if none" make this order of payment mandatory. It is also 
clear that any.such.payment should not be made until six months have 
elapsed since the death of the patient. 

·QUESTION #2, 

Assuming that there is no spouse, no next of kin, and no out
standing funeral bills, what is the order of "preferred creditors?" 

... R.it2t 

· see Opinion. 

OPDJIQbt #21 

Since in situations under this section the amount of money involved 
will not be more than $500, it would appear that the question of the 
order of preferred creditors is at best academic. In the great majority 
of ca■es-the spouse, next of kin or funeral bill will eat up what little 
money there is under $500. A determination of the order of "preferred 
credit.ore 11 is extremely difficult aa it gets into Whether or not the · 
aatate i• solvea,.t and other factual determinations -which lead to B\Uch 
confuaion. Per these ~•aao.na we think it advisable not to get. into 
this problem until a given factual aituation a.rieea. 



Leo F. DUnn, Jr. 

OUE§'l'l(Ji i3• 
TO Whom is the personal property of a clec:eaaed patient to be 

delivered where there i• no.spouse and no lmown next of kin? 

ysga f3• 

see Opinion .. 

J:'t W01114 appear that. auc'h :,eraonal prope:rt.y should remain in 
the hand• of the in.#titution in thie eituation •. A• ~••d to-t:he 
diapoeit!on of ~,- th• 4ispoeitJ.on of peraoaal proputy undar 
P.t..· 1967 chapter 324 stopa With •next of Jd.n", that i•, there ia 
110 p:oviaion fw aale of atieh prGPerty for poaai'ble payment of c!abta. 
It would appear: that the 11\tentioa of the Legilllatur.e waa tht eucb 

.~opar1:y r.emaia in the hand• of the inatitution t.o dispose of aa it 
seea f1-t. m\d to retain any p:oceede of eale for the CJeneral purpose■ 
of the ina'titut1Cltll, 

Sh0\114 t.ha s,roperq, involved~ ot aubat.antial value# an adminia-
trator ahoul.4 be· calle4 in to handle th-. prol).lem. 

AJaUIQI H• 
Who paye f= a pet!i'f;J.on to a Probate court. ~o cle~ndae "Whether 

or not there are hein? 

Nl§WP M• 

see Opitlion. 

The ••tata involved will pay for the expenae• of adm:!ni•tration. 
see 34 M.R.S.A. s 2s1s.· However, aa P.L. 1967 chapter 324 eays that 
the head oft.be inati:tution sh011ld petition for auch a ~teminat:Lon, 
it would be adviaable that the funds for the pe1:it.ian ccme initially 
from the institution itself, lat.er to be paid out of the estate. 

WEW,Jr./mf 
warz:eo B. Winslow, Jr. 
Aaeistant Attorney General 


